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First Great Battle in New Aus-

trian Drive Being Waged in

Carpathians.

PETROGRAD, Feb. 25. The first
irreat battle since tho Austrlans began
their northward drive to recapture Lcm-her- K

l.i bclnjr waged oast and south of
KtnnlBlmi along tho eastern Carpa-
thians, according to advices received
hero today

Only meager dispatches have arrived
hero from the new Oaltclan battlo
ground. These Indicate that for the
present tho conflict around Stanlslau
o crshadows tho developments In Po
land, where the Russians are driving
the exhausted Germans In upon their
cwn frontier.

Franz Josef has massed a great army
within tho angle formed by the two
rallreads southeast of Stanlslau.

This Austrian force Is attempting to
press north to the Dnelster and forco
n crossing at HUtz, less than seventy
miles from Lembcnj Itself.

Oer a five-mi- le battlo front extend-
ing from Stanlslau east to Tyamlenlca,
several Rus3lan regiments aro ctub-bori- Jy

resisting the advance of the Aus-tilan- s.

The enemy Is using the Gor-
man frontal attack and has suffered
heavy losses.

Slowly Retiring.
Dispatches to the war office today

that the Russians are slowly iu

before superior forces, retreat-In- s
for strategic reasons upon the city

ot llnlltz Itself, on the south bank of
the Dnelster:

lien- - the Czar's troop have fortified
the ruins of a great castle command-
ing all approaches to the town, as a
secondary defense.

If forced to fall back across the
Dnclstei, their position on the north
bank will be defended by almost

lortltlcatlons at the bridge
head.
. Ik en u bc of the (swollen condition of
the river, a crossing at any point but
JIalitz Is out of tha question, and the
Russian general start Is confident that
the Austrlans will be halted at thispoint. 11 not south ot the river.

Elsewhere, both In the Carpathians
and In Poland, the Russian offensives
continue successful. The Germans havo
been o'ltmaneuvered tn their attempts
to concentrate around Przasnysz lor
a new advance upon Warsaw.

Von Buelow Would Yield
To Demands of Italy

ROMK, Feb. 25 Closo observers In
Home of the political situation declare
that since the reudiness of Italy to
joi;i In tho war has become apparent,
the insistence of Germany upon her con-
tinued neutrality has grown stronger.

It Is declared In a reliable quarter
that Prince von Buelow, the German
nmbassador to Italy, has summarized

,. the Italian situation to his government
substantially as follows:

Italy has spent nearly $400,000,000 In
war preparations since the outbreak of
hostilities; consequently action on her
part Is daily becoming more imperative.
Furthermore for Internal reasons, all
political parties are asking tho govern-
ment to obtain as a result of diplomatic
negotiation or through the use of tho
Italian army or navy, the fulfillment of
tho aspirations of the nation, particu-
larly in return for the heavy sacrifices
already made.

Germany has urged Austria-Hungar- y

strongly to cede to Italy her Italian
province of Trent, and a portion of tho
stria peninsula, with the Idea of keep-

ing Italy neutral at tho present time,
and enlisting her favor for the future.

It has been asserted in Rome that
Prince von Buelow has said Austria
must be Induced to accede to his views
concerning territorial concessions to
Italy, else he would resign his post.

Germany Not Mistreating
English War Prisoners

r

BERLIN (via wireless to SayvIUe).
Fb. 23. Charges that English war
prisoners at Mlnden were cruelly
treated by the Oermans, were declar-
ed today to he without foundation by
a German Judge appointed to make an
official inquiry.

The Judge reorted that physicians
he assigned to cross-examin- e the pris-
oners said there" was no truth In the
allegations made bv London newspa-
pers. When these charges were read
to the prisoners they burpt into
laughter, the report said.

Channel Wreckage May
Be English Troop Ship

BERLIN. Feb. 25. A press dispatch
from Rotterdam says that the Nor
wegian steamer una sighted v reekago
in the English channel, which Indicates
that a British troopthlp had been sunk.
Aiming the flotsam were uniforms.
soldiers' caps, and other articles of
military clothing.

The steamship Jervaux Abbey also Is
reported to have sighted similar wreck'
age.

New German War Loan.
RERLIN. Feb. 25,-- The Imperial gov

eminent will issue shortly Its second
r per eonl vvnr loan, to consist of
1,000.000,000 murk ($2:0.000.000) In troua
ury notes, niatur'ng at an average of
five years. The Ishuo price will be about
US T'O.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

The oieiast for tho District of
Fair tonight and Friday,

t older tonight
Maryland Fair tonight and Friday:

colder tonight, strong westerly winds.
Virginia- - Fair tonight and Fiiday,

i older tonight- - strong westerly winds.

TEMPERATURES.
The tempciature today as registered

ut tho 1'nlted States Weather Bureau
and Affleck's;
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Reservists Rout Russ,
Taking lOfiOO Captive

Fortress of Przasnysz Stormed by Prussian Forces,
Berlin Announces, and Portions of Defenses

Taken Twenty Big Guns Seized.

BERLIN (via wireless to Sayville, L. I.), Feb. 25. East Prussian
reserves stormed the Russian fortress of Przasnysz yesterday and took

more than 10,000 prisoners, it was officially announced today.

Przanysz was strongly fortified, the official dispatches said.
Several miles in advance of the fortress the Russians threw out

an infantry screen.
The Prussians hurled themselves with great daring against these

defenses, and carried portions of them after a tenacious struggle.

TWENTY LARGE GUNS TAKEN.
Twenty largo guns were captured

from tho Russians, who felt back be-

neath tho protection of their big guns.
Other captured war material Included
many machine guns.

A German movement along tho right
bank of the Vistula toward tho Rus-
sian fortress of Novo Gcorglevsk has
made further advances.

Tlvo thousand Russian prisoners havo
been taken In this region In tho last few
days.

German Submarines
Ring British Islands

LONDON. Feb. 25. The British Isles
are ringed with German submarines.

The admlraly has ordered every port
to bo watched with extraordinary vig-
ilance, as a steamer was sunk near its'
pier at Eastbourne.

Astonished by the German daring and
skill that has sent the un8er-se- a cratt
Into the cldsed waters of the hitherto
tight 'little isle," the BrlUsh admiralty

received word today that h. flotilla of
trawlers was on Its way to sow floating
mines up and down the British coasts.

Repeated submarine attacks on mer-
chant shipping and rurther destruction
ofVessel by mines In the war zone
has exaspcraiaA the British people, and
constant demand is made that tho gov-
ernment order an immediate and effect-
ive naval blockade of the German coast,
even at the risk of the loss of one or
more of the nation's first line bat"v
ships.

Activity Increasing.
Meanwhile German activity is In-

creasing. The skill in handling subma-
rines is the marvel of naval authori-
ties. Masters of several torpedoed
ships assert that no hostile craft had
been seen.

But while KngllBh coastal water have
been Invaded by submarines, British
airmen have, been more active along
tho Belgian 'coast than had been sup-

posed. This was Indicated today by the
admiralty's admission that three of Its
aviators have been mtssing since the
"recent" attacks upon Ostend and e,

held by the Germans, and that
one was forced to land on Holland soil.

Among the latest victims of tho
"bread war" are the steamers Rio Pa-
rana and Harpallon and the collier
Deptford. A Belgian steamship is

In distress off tho Spanish coast,
whllo two British steamers and tho
Spanish freighter Specla aie overdue,
and may have been destroyed by mines
or torpedoes. The Rio Parana was sunk
off Eastbourne pier by a submarine.

What War
By J. W.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. For a week
there has been a growing feeling of
uneasiness In Germany over Italy's
equivocal attitude toward the Teutoni-

c-Turkish allies. Italy, appar-

ently. Is making It known that her
future attitude toward the belliger-

ents is a matter which is open to
purchase.

The Italians presumably intend to
exact tribute for tho enormous mili-

tary expenses to which they have
been put by the war. It is esti-

mated that defensive measures lnce
last summer have cost Italy WU- ,-

Although tho Increased trade which
has fallen to Italy's fortunate lot
because of the war has been con-

siderable. It probably has not equal-
ized the cost of maintaining, an
armed neutrality. '

And even If it were otherwise, all
tho J100.000.000 thus far spent, as
well as subsequent additions to tho
sum, will be lost unless Italy ex-

acts indemnities from the belliger-
ents.

Italy is not a wealthy country, and
she has Just been through a costly
colonial war. If she doesn't get
value for her present mobilization
expenses, she will be financially han-
dicapped In the years to come. The
Italian people, who are realizing
these facts, and who see Increased
taxation without any compensation
yet secured, are growing very rest- -
lei,s- -

It Is very obvious that Prince Aon
Buelow, former German chancellor,
who was recently sent to Rome as
ambassador, regards the situation as
hopeless unless Italy's future neu-
trality Is bought nnd paid for. Last
week the Frankfurter Z.eltung urged
that Austria make territorial conces-
sions to Italy, to keep tho Italians
out of the war. The Frankfurter
.eltung has an Importance, be-

cause of Its governmental lelatlona.

POSLAM HEALS

-- ECZEMA, ITCH,

RASH, PIMPLES
Poslam transforms ailing skin to skin

cleai iintl healthy In color and tone.
With eate it eradicates oiuption.il af-

fections that stiibborniv re M treat-
ment. At mice the skin Is .soothed and
comforted; Itchlntr stops. Soon It Is
veeu that the trouble is under control.
Then it disappears. Poi .ni merit Is
easily proven overnight. Tha woik it
does in this brief time s iltan astound-
ing.

our druggist sells Poslim. For tree
sample write to Emer,jiiiv Labora-
tories. 32 West Sth Stnvt. .sew Yof.

1'onliu.l Soap usrcl dal1 lor t"llotand
bath is th fas.' me-in- s of Improving
skin ana hair, .5 cents and 11 cents.
-- AdvL
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It was admitted at the war office to-

day that tho Russians Jjave, captured
tho town of Moglly, southeast of Boll-mo-

The official statement said that
the Russians advanced upon tho Ger-
man positions with overwhelming
forcs.

News from the French-Flande- rs bat-
tle front contalnod little of Importance
today. The French aro continuing their
efforts to advance around Perthes, In
the Champagne region, but have been
repulsed.

Her crew of thirty men was landed at
New Haven. She was of 2,000 tons bur-
den.

Struck Amidship.
The British ship Harpallon, bound

from London to Newport News, Va.,
was sunk off Beachy Head, and there
la little doubt that she was torpedoed
by a German submarine. Three Chinese
members of her crew were killed. The
vessel was struck amidships with ter-
rific force and quickly disappeared.
Forty-on- e members of the crew were
landed, two of them being scalded so
badlv they will probably die.

One life was lost when the collier
Deptford was torpedoed in tho North
Sea off Scarborough.

There was no outward indication to-
day that the efforts of a certain neutralpower to effect an agreement between
Germany and the allies by which the
submarine warfare would end would
be successful. The American State
Department Is attempting to persuade
Kngland to allow the shipment of food
Into Germany under certain conditions
In return for which Germany would re-
scind the "war zone" proclamation.
However, a big section of the press
"docs not take kindly to the Idea.

Comment of Press.
The Standard the Dally Express and

the London Graphic declare their belief
emphatically that the British govern-
ment should not entertain any proposals
wntch would allow the shipment of food
Into Germany under any conditions.

The government Is urged to establish
a blockade at once, regardless of any
pending negotiations with America re-
garding the food situation. The news-
papers pointed out that nine steamers,
six of them British, have been torpedoed
since Germany established her "war
zone" one week ago, and the Kaiser Is
showing no disposition to remain in-
active while the diplomatic exchanges
are in progress.

"We prefer Germany to do her worst,
knowing the worst to be quite bear-
able," said the Dally Mail, uiglng that
tho government "politely refuse" tho
American suggestion. "The government
should Issue Its long overdue proclama-
tion of a real blockade of the German
coast."

Moves Mean
T. MASON.

Unknown tn Amerlenn lnllriinll.ni
There can bc no doubt but that

Berlin Is now bringing pressure to
bear on Vienna to restore to Italypart, at least, ot the Italian land
districts of the Austrian empire.
Tho fact that the German censor
permits Berlin dispatches to reach
the outside world showing uneasinessover the Italian situation. Is a movo
to frighten Austria. The GermanEmperor's approaching visit to theaged Austrian ruler Is undoubtedly
another movo In tho game.

Not Italy's entrance into the war
on Germany's side, but onlv a guar-
antee of her neutrality is requested
in the exchange for territorial con-
cessions. This can only mean thatPrince Von Buelow ha decishc In-
formation that under no circum-stances will Italy take up armsagainst Kngland and France. Forthe Austro-German- s. the alternativeIs Italy's neutrality or her enmity.Tho approach of spring will soon
tell which it Is to be.

Germany and Austria
Mold 1,035,000 Prisoners

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- Ger-many, Feb. 25. The Frankfurter Zeltung
estimates that the prisoners of war In
Germanv and Austria now number

This number, It says, Is dividedas follows:
Russians. 692,000: Fiench. 237,000: Sorb-Inn- s,

50.000; Belglnns. P,7,000; British.
10,000. About 75 per cent of the total
Is held iv Germany.

Beautiful Lental Work
Minus Pain

While the low ness of our prices
has always tieen a drawing card,
the QUALITY of our work has
done most to inciease our business.

JglMTHESHCTPH

Our 81'ctlnn teeth fit per-
fectly. Thej cannot bo distin-guished from your own teoth.

KYAWIN'ATHINH IHEIC.
Our work lh guaiunteed for 15years, and must be satisfactorv.Teeth without plate.. 81 per tooth..e of Teeth M.00(olil Kllllnus 7,v un

Mlur Filling fli: up
(.'Id Cronjix, llrldgennrk, UI, $--

n Toh.No charge for painless extractionwhen other work is bclnc done.5S MIMIN'ISTERED.

Dr. SMITH (Inc.)
toil. 7TII M n NTS. S. W.

Entrance, 4?S 7tl Ft. n. w.
Hours sam to S p. m.

Siiniia. 10 to 3.
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Kaiser's Forces Fail in Attempt
to Retake Lost Ground Near
Champagne.

PARIS. Feb. 38. French aviators
played arflmporCant part In the repulso
of German troops who attempted tol
retake lost ground In tho Champagne
region, It' was announced In official dis-
patches today.

The airmen rained no less than sixty
bombs upon a railway sttalon whero
tho Kaiser's forces wero concentrating.
They shelled trains loaded lth troops,
and threw the Germnns Into confusion,
preventing a successful attack.

In tho Argotine region the enemy's at-
tacks near Maria Theresa were checked
before they were well under way. Be-
tween tho Argonne and tho Mouse, a
series of German attacks wero likewise
repulsed, and the French made slight
gains In a counter-attac- k.

Violent nrtlflery fighting continues
mound Lombacrtzyde. near the sea-coa-

French gunners demolished a
German blockhouse.

I'ARIS, Feb. S. German troopa
by the German victory over tho

Russians In East Prussia nro pouring
back Into Belgium to, strenmhen theGerman line In the western theater ofwar. It Is reported from Amsterdnmthat many troop trains passed through
Belgium toward Liege and Brusselsduring the night for west Flanders.

The French have begun a new scries

sold
leaner at

.

Buys
Golden

H St. N. W.
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Chiiitipngnc district. The scene of hard
Hthtlng .In that region Is moving west-
ward ft dm the vicinity of Perthes, les
Mlsnll, and BeauscJour townrd the
Kluppcs liver. 11 Is evident tint the
I'lriich nro trying to dlslodito the Ger-
mans out soiuo of their positions eust
ol Rhclms to prevent further bombard-
ments ot tho city from tho h'Khts to
tho east.

Aitlllery engagements are reported
lroin west Flanders and the Mouse val-
ley, lit tho Vosges the Germans have
opsned a. cannonade against Hulzcrcn,
In upper' Alsucc, which recently was
taken by the French.

The official announcement follows:
"In tho Champagne district of Franco

yesterday the enemy rqntlnued to mako
desperate efforts, which, In splto of tho
strong forces used against us, wero ab-
solutely without success. Otherwise
there Is nothing Important to report on
thn western front.

"Eastern theater of war Engage-
ments on thn Mctnel, llobr, and Nurew
rivers continue. Tho city of Przasnysz,
which had been turned Into a fortress
of Immense strength by tho Russians,
was stormed by tho east Prussian re
serves after a tenacious struggle, In
which mom than 10,000 Russians wero
made prisoners. In addlton wo took
morn than twenty big gtlns and a

LAXAT1VE FOR A CHOSS

CHILD
ii

A coated tongue means
liver and bowels
Listen mother!

Your child Isn't naturally cross and
peevish. See If tongue Is coated; this
Is a sum sign Its little stomach, liver
and bowels need a cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has sour
stomach, diarrhoea, remember a gentle
liver nnd bowel cleansing should always
bo the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of

less than $20.00. Our

.

This
Oak It Costs

Value

Full

Rattan
Go art

S o in e t h 1

now; ery
bhnrk-tkl- u

1u-li- t
with struln-c- r,

tfiiuur niul
Crcumcr, Bpoe-la- l,

'JJc.

i
HIGH RENT 0o

number of machine 'gtltis, jw we'll1 ns an I

Immense qtmnitol war stores.
"In" other riurllfbr the

Vistula river the past few dayi
wo mudo more than C.ooo prisoners, in
Poland, south of tho Vistula, tho Rus-
sians advanced to Moglly, southeast of
liollnow, with superior foiccs (llvu llnua
the strength of our own) and occupied
It. Otherwise there Is nothing of Im-
portance to report regarding operations
In the eastern sphere."

This note was appended: "It Is a
Incident that the commander

of tho Russian reserves,
who was taken prisoner at Augustowo
forest, asked German officers whether
or not It wns true that Antwerp Is still
besieged by Germun soldiers, and would
soon fall. When tho real situation in
the western theater of war was ex-

plained to him the Russian officer re-

fused to believe that any Gcrmahs were
on French soil."

Frederick Postmaster
.Confirmed Uy Senate

The Senate held an executive session
this morning, and confirmed a long list
of Among thsoe confirmed
was .1. A. Williamson as postmaster of
Frederick. Md.

CONSTIPATED

OF Flu
M

Figs" for children's Ills. Give a ul

and In Just a few hours all
tho foul waste, sour bllo and fermenting
food, clogged In tho bo wfc.s,' posses out
of the system nnd you have n well nnd
playful child again. All children love
this harmless fruit laxative ana It never
fulls to effect a good "Inside" cleansing.
Directions for babies, children of all
ages and grown-up- s are plainly on each
bottle. f

Mother, keep It handy In your home.
A little given today Haves a sick child
tomorrow, but get tho genuine. Ask
your druggist for a nt bottle of
'California Syrup of Figs." Then look

and see that It la made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig fiyrup Company." We mako
no cheaper size. Don't be fooled. Advt.
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Look at These Items Twice !

Prices Cut to Rock Bottom to Boom Things
For the Last Two Business Days in February

a Room Full of Furniture
This Magnificent 4-Pi- ece Early English Library Suite,
consisting of Armchair, Rocker, Reception Chair and A
Table. Seldom

$6.95

:

Round
Table

Value, $12.50

31-Pic- cc Dinner
FREE with

Every Purchase of
$25.00
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Folding Go Cart With Hood; All &" no
Steel,Formerly Priced $7.50
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chief Basemenrstore re-

turned morning
announced a Friday

Values to $25
A sample all the Spring styles

be found, tailored the unusual
care given samples. Materials are of
all-wo- ol cloths, in the lovely colors
the Spring of

Be early a
can be yours for $13.85. Be be
content a

Basement 4 elevators.

Dress Skirts Taiored 45c
Think of only 45c Dress Skirts of all-wo- ol cloths, man-tailore- d.

Choice black white checks, broken plaids,
subdued mixtures. One to purchaser please in 'justice
those cannot until later in the day. Basement Store 4

seconds elevators.

868 25c Each

Basement Coupon anil
(Jl.TTi) entitles bearer

cottage
pieces White China.
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Dinner
Plates
Cups
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Butters
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Waists,

China

Values are 50c and up plenty worth
more Ha an 50c.

White Waists in the semi-tailore- d

effects; others in lingerie effects, em-

broidery trimmed.

Some good work waists of black
and white check percale.

Quite dainty are the printed voile
models, with floral effects in colors.

Sizes 34 to 44 in one style or another.
Basement Floor 4 seconds by 4

Jar,
with cover

35c
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.$5.50 Ait Dining
Room Dome, is
inches, 8 panels,
with bead ninc.Complete

$ 1.50
Lamp,

Gas Read-
ing brass a;.10 $4.50
base, 10 inch
shade, mantle
and 6 ft, QD-tub- ing
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69c Nickel plat
el Alarm Clock
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one yeai . . tIC

$1.50 "Rayo"
nickel platedHeading L, a m 1). 2 5 c .lapam oil
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